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lay on my back under the

~1em-

lock and marveled at tne little mansion hanging in the
glint of the warm June sun.
Yes, a real bird mansion.
Not open-roof ad for impudent

passers-by to spy out family
aeoreto; not set in a crotch
oo it could be tipped over or
blown out, but carefully tied,
cradle-like, to the drooping branches where it could be
rocked by the playing breezes.
It's not a small matter to get a site suited for
a buah-tit•e manoion.

There should be one or t c firm up-

right twigs, about which to weave the walls, a croea branch
or two for rafters, and, if the house ie to be modern, a lit-

tle eupport for a porch or promenade.

Contrary to . . our first

maxim of architectural success, these little builders begin
at the top and build down.

Each is the architect of his own

home and each ia a born mastar-build9r.
Once I found a buoh-tit'e nest twenty inches long.
The little weavers had started their home on a limb and apparently it was not low enough to suit them, for they wove a
fibrous strap ten inches long and then swung their gourd-
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shaped nest to that, oo it hung in a tussock of willow leaves.
I happened to find the nest in the hemlock when
they were putting in the first spider-web croso-beame and
oupporta.

It took daye to furnish the home.What downy drap-
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erjes!

What mona-covered walls, lichen-tinted in green and

And most importan<I. of all, the l'ed of eXi..1 Vieite

light brown!

softness canopied by drooping tips cf feathers;

the resting

place of seven egge of delicate whiteness, euch enshrining a
priceless

sp~rk

of life.

You should have &den the way they put me in the
sctme category with small boya and sparrow hawhs.
dare go near the neat for fear I'd see it.

They didn't

Eut mercy ! a tit-

mouse mignt make twenty resolutions not to trunt ar:d the very

next minute he'd throw himself and all hie hopes

into

rig~t

There wasn't a fiber of onep1cion in his little

your arms.

body·, but hio race had suffered oo long that a good bit of

He trj. ed to

caution had been embeddetil in his tiny brain.

keep the family socrct, but the minute he trust.ed me, he . told
all he know.
I atood

almoc~

in reoch of the nest.

The little

lover locked me over from all fidea.

Then, as a final teot,

he popped right into the round d.cor.

He kno111 I wculd make a

grab at him neot and all. . He was out in a twirJde.

locked amazed, for I d.ictn•t move.
confiding, truoting midget.

man-~ribe

~ad

the~r

1"

That waa enough for the

I was a friend.

What jmplicit confidence they placed in me!
I don't knov1?

He

~'hy,

forgotten the thousand wronr,a the

had inflicted upon their own kin?

The~

had

kno~n

•
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me

oca~c~ly

a weok.

I really believe the fluffy, gray bodies

only remembered the kindnasoes of our race, not the evils.
Then, maybe, they had not forgotten the feathers I hung about

en thJ limbs.

Eut their happineoe was my happineoa.

I

re~

5

joiced when the naked mites broke f'rom the fragile shells.

I

had a private door all my owni a slit cut in tne back wall,

where I could occasionally peek into the innermost daptns and

then pin i t carefully

t oec ~ h e r

again.

,\ny body would fall in lova w1 th a buah- tit, even
if h) vere not, the chiekade o •a couoin.

does not possess

t~

T~e

fluffy midget

arial g ace of a swallow, or even the

nimbleneaa of a ·:7arbler.

fo bustles along in suc!1 a ,1erky

way, ho often looks ao if he would topple hend ovar heela and

go whirling to tha gronnd like a tailsoa kite.

Hut he ie a
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okillea hunter.

Ho skirmishes every tree ana bush.

He is

not as suceeosful a wing-shot as a flycatcher but ne has an
eye that few can beat in stalking.
of tne gardener.

He is no .mean aasistant

He is not the kind that hoes a w11ole garden
in a day, cutting

off half the new
tender shoots,
but he'a at work

early and late
and he's conatantly at it.
I kept

run of buuh-tit
affairs for aev-

eral aaya after
the young had

hatched.

Tne fa-

tner fed the nest-

lings as often as
the mother.
the neot.

He generally paused on tha fern-tops just below
Sometimes he would stop at the door-way with a

look of inquiry that said,
dinner?"

9

What do you' tnink of that for a

Occasionally, I've aeen bim swallow tno morsel him-

self, he then justified his conscience to his own satisfae-

\
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tion by appearing too timid to enter the door.
All this was only

t~e

prologua to tha real play.

The real drama of life came when the younesters '.'le:-e fluttering,, full·e;rown, vlc;orous, impatient tc g·a t nne glimpse at

tt1e ere. t cut-ojae frclil t\<hore the mo t'-1c r and fat .1in· can.;

~o

often with moroelv.
J:he ti.ext

r.~orning

I oaw a pair of brit;nf a,/ar> ,1, ohed

eicn.t ta1·ough th0 f i!rouo wJ.ll at my own ob 06rvaticri cloor.

One ambitious youngster had seen the wall open and close too
He had workod it open and

often not to know there was a way.

it was just where he could sit and look longin£ly out.
The time had come; we had

weeks for this day.

~atched

and wajted two

The minute one nestling took th'3 idea

into nie nead to get out into the sunshine, it spread like
contagion among the whole household.
gles but in Battalliona!

They came not in s in-

If we'd had a dozen eyes, we could-

n't have kept traok of them.

We put eaveral back on a twig

beside the nest, where they sat fluffing in thd · arm

~unshin~

enjoying their first outing and awaiting their turns to be
fad rather inpatiently.
Each titmouse had a tiny tinkle for a vcice that
wao almost as hard to hear as tne whisper of th.l fl o

;~r s.

I

had to strain my ears to catch it more than a fow f eet away.
One

nes tli~g

S <~ arc'1ed

flew over jnto the deep fernat

till dooms-day in vain.

wan tha inota.nt e!1e retur"ned.

bu~

The mother knc

J mie1t have

where he

Another flew down into our

camera box and I abut the lid to seo if the mother rn ·ld find

him.

Sho lit rieht on the box wit1 a billsome morGel, and
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looked so uneasy l had to let her in.

It looked to me like

wirelesa tele-

Maybe the

graphy.

birds had a system

of lone; distance
co"ll".r·un i cation, evev before man
called through a
trumpet, and ages
brJ for~

i1c iJVer

ohipped iia
t.~ou51tc

wire.

by

,.. e were
fairly over-run
with t :i tu~.ce.

Thay

cli~bed

into

our car:1era, and

clunt; to our
clctnea
as a fly walks up a wall.
One little tit

easily

They perched on our finf 0ro and

our heads and the par13nts lit.
ran.

~D

crn~led

~herev'3r

trrny !ovnd th( cnild-

into my pocket.

111ays told the mothJr whcro t.o go as she

cam~

SomJ

fai~y

al-

3gain nnd again

with green cut-worms, t hat oueracd as leirge as the nead of one
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of her babieo.

irds differ only in size and dreaa to aome
l:rnt to one,
of

peo~la,

·

1-io has otnd ied long and carefully at tne .1omes

of diffor(mt species, tHiCil faat:1ered creatura has a real c:1aracter of its
o n.

'Vnat does

a cut-,ind-driad

".:atalogued description mean?
-raire , Psaltri-

partrn Minimu e.
t;Buch-t1 t) Nest

in hemlock tree
cix feet from

t,;round.

Iden-

t~ty,

positive.

Egg:::i,

seven,

pure 11ni t.e.
'.rhis is all

·ric,ht for a city directory,

ar;d is almost

az interesting.
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ine your friendn 1'1 t'1io way!

•

You dor:'t

a 11.4oh-tit :iny

:~1H.w

more when yo1l have found !1im with a field-slacs and identi...
f ied !lim in yom· bi rd

manual, tnan lou ac a
man when

ou are in-

~

troducoct tc him and
~move

hi~~

pocket.

a real

curd in your
~~ach

bird has

i~dividuality,

a soul.

Ebch

dif-

i~

ferent in charaater
and di£9coiticn.
kne~

the

chickad.J
before I

bh~~-tit

eve~

ma~r

and

cousins

w~rd

the Paradae
Tn.ey

I

~eard

of

~amily .

not look ::men

alike in drvua,

bu~

aren't they id,ntic l

cant look on t t.ie dark sin 3 of tningo.

L(lt tomorr·ow take care

ot itself', they live for today.
I've watehad. J1lru)Y :ro1'nt birdo of' r any cvec:l.ea

wh~t"a
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the parents care for tnem a week or so, till tney are able

to hunt a l!\l'ing for the.meelvas, tnen the family
loces identity in the great world of feathers.

sei:ittar'S

and

Not so with

tn::i oush .. tits, they hunt, feed and sleep together, winter an
well as summer.

Such little talkers! they titter as much au

tney iiun t and eat, and that i" a.l.1 duy long.

When you meet

t11em in the woodland, it uoundu as if the Linnuaun tells wore
el1n.King a fairy's v.dddin 5 illarch, tind thasa .v·::n·.., t .

8

rroodland

elfins of thd bridal train.
I found tne little family in the .1a1tloek tree even

more intereating after they all learned to fly,
timeo I saw them about the patch of woods.
~etching

Sev~ral

Ond day I stood

the flock of midgets in an alder copse .

Each young-

ster nad learned to keep un a constant "Tsere-e! Tncre-e-e!
:-c0.1i t? 1'acre-e:!" as if alway;:; saying son;.etiiing, but I do not

tn.ink thia goosip is as mucn for the sake of thtl conversation
ac morely to keep tae

whol~

flock constantly

to~ether.

While

I was wcttoning, tnree or four of the little fallcAs wore within a faw feet of me.

One of the parents in tna next ·ree be-

grm a shrill, · quavering "'hiatle, and instantly it vras taken

up by evary one of tne band.
~ell

as every one of

Gtill as death .

t~e

The two tiny birds near me, as

otner&, froze tc their

perc~~s

as

Bad I not known, I couldn't have •:old just

v.trnro t>.1.e wniatle was coming from, 1 t .ommded so seat taring,

"
---~
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like the elusive grating call of the cicada.

Then I saw a

haV"rk owoeping alowly overhead, and the confusirLf.' cncrt.rn lat:,t-

ed ao lon.~ as the hawk wac in nigh.t, ncr di, one of t ha lit~));'

tle bush-tits eeem to move a feathor, but juct
and trill in perfect un1son.

prote ction, the whole

~lock

mr+ionle sa

ej~

It nerved an a unique

had learned to

dCt

~eth~d

as a unit.

of

It

woulei havo been hard for un enetny to toll v.nore a oi ngle bird

::as, thu ular.m note
t~vir

1!.l:J

so neat t ering, they were so qu1 et and

clothing harmcniz-d

00

perfectly

or

the ohadows

~it~

t!1e f cl j age.

Millions of dot.tructivo 1nsocto lay tneir •)f:_gs,
live and multiply in t'10 buns and bark of

tne bush-tit ' s life work to keep thic horde of'

cha ck.

After

t~c

li'

~-le

ana it, sadlD.S

t.r ~Hrn,

inet:~cts

in

t'amily le!'t, t!10ir- no.rue, 1 never

found them quiet fer a minute.

Wnen they took >Ousanaion of

a tr-:ie, they tcok it by storm.

It looked an if

denly grown winga, and every limb was alive.
ar~r

j

h:id sud-

'Iney turned ev-

leaf, looked into every crarrn.,r, nnO. sera tch eu

and lichens.

t

tip

the moos

Tney hung by thdir toea to peek into Jve r y bud,

they swung around the branch0s to pry into
in a fe• moments, tnaf tilted of! to
tinue t.1e hunt .

t~c

eve~y

crack, then,

next troo to con-

